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AMONG THE AUTOMOBILISTS
SCHACHT CARS

ARE ATIRAGnVE

Local Representative Goes to
Australia Perhaps

Around World.

Schacht "40" emu lime been the
l.ieus ot ninny ejos during tho week
nnd H. .) Sidney who bioiiKht tho
( irs down licie for tlic fuolory Is well
ejtlslled Willi the wnj tho public Is
tjkliiR Interest In them.

.Mr. Sidney tins been over most of
tho mainland with the Schncht on ex-

hibition mid preliminary inheriting
before placing nil UKency mid he
plans to bo hero for several weeks
beforo starting on his way iikuIu.

I'roin Honolulu he will travel to
Australia for u may of several months
mid the ttlp muy bu extended to South
Africa, Asia uml Europe before tho
return to tho United Slates Is made.
.It Is argued that innny people can-

not ufford to own motor cars. The
answer to this ursumciu Is that tin)
ownership of n motor ear M)ilncreacn
tho radius of the owner's activity,
nnd has such a pronounced Influence
on his ofllclcncy and health, that lie
Is able to earn an Income that will
enable htm to support it motor car
Of com so, there are exceptions to
prow this i tile. Just as there arc ex-

ceptions In nil other lines. It can
be ndmltted, without prejudice to the
llldustiy. that some persons may have
purchased motor cars at cost mid of
a type not adapted to their
menu. This does not ptove that thin
class of persons cannot afford to own
motor curs. It must not lio assumed

;that Just because It Is a motor car.
It is an 'unnecessary cxieno or ev
trnvaRjtice. Tho use of tho motor car
does not distract Its owner's atten-
tion fiom his business. On tho con-

trary. Its use enables blni to do more
business, with less effort, In the fame
hours, by shot toning the time of his
"i rands and business calls At the
.nine time It affords opportunity for
healthful recreation for hliyself mid
family and saves many expenses
which were common hefdro Its use
besnn

Speaking of detail nnd construction
Incorporated In the Schacht car, Dem-

onstrator Sidney says- -

"While built to carry five iKissengers
the tonueau Is plenty loomy for two
more. Tho steel body, beautifully
finished In any color with Its Ions
graceful and pleasing tines and large

Kjuare doors, catches the eo and.
cnptlvntes at first sight Tho tiphol-- !

Merlin; Is of the best leather with full
hair tilmmltiK Tin seats arc wide
ami deep and Just high enough to
avoid cramping The M II l motor
cast en block with nil parts perfectly
Krouiid to exact sl7o and with Its
Imnvy crank shall mid large bearings,
will run so smoothly and sweetly, ns
to glvo the Impression of n motorics?
car. 1'lcnty of power In reserve n
any nnd nil occasions, making nil
roads and hills, smooth roads. It Is
seldom asked to go Its limit.

"Hvery gear Is tnnde of tho finest
steel nnd perfectly cut, overcoming
11010 and wenr The transmission
with threo speeds forward of selec-
tive type. Is smoothly operated with-
out Jerking or Jarring and Is seldom
used out of high genr. Holler bear-
ings In the transmission nnd tear sys-
tem mid largo ball bearings In the
wheels, overcome most friction nnd
nilil to the efficiency of the motor. Tho
Integral crank case pump In the mo
tor, adequately lubricates nil parts of
It, and oiling devices nre placed nt
every filctlou point of tho mechanism
and In the sprlnghcnds, giving added
life to every friction surface. Tho
light weight economizes on tires and

nnd with the 120- - Inch wheel
bao Imparts those smooth, delightful
riding qualities akin to living. So sim-
ple In every feature of construction,
as to bo readily understood and 0er-nti'- d

oven by the novice, with every
lever Hiirl control ut Immediate rom-ninii- d.

Uvery part of motor trans-
mission nnd driving system easily ac-

cessible, convenient for adjustment
or repairs, with tho least physical and
mental exertion. Onrnblo, because It
Is liullt right along scientific lines
and Ideas because only known fac-
tors and materials of quality enter
Into Its construction. No makeshift
materials no untried product of mill
or mine no chance labor over enters
Into n SCHACHT. Hvery part down
to ttio smnllCEt pleco of steel Is given
tho crucial, flnnl test of tho experi-
enced builder.

"Tho most popular car In the impu-la- r
division, mid Kb liberal sieclflca-tloii-

nnd amazing price will quickly
appeal to those who want all the lux-
ury and convenience of tho exclusive
car at n price within leach, and to
those who have been accustomed to
raying fancy prices for n car of no
better performance or value. Our ten
)enrs' oierlcnce and study In build-
ing automobile? our ierfect factory
oigniilzntlou anil our newly completed
plant, with Its appliances
and niitomatlc machinery and our re-

putation In the business, tending to
quirk sains, alone make It possible
for ns to offer mien a ear."

w i k I y n u 1 1 e 1 1 n l lie r ymr.

Think About

SCHACHT 40 h. p. Cars can be
bought for the price that is paid
for a car of 18-3- 0 h. p.

SCHACHT will stand up.

SCHACHT has refinement in
every line.

SCHACHT is one of the easiest
riding cars made.

SCHACHT has that extra power
which will get there when
necessity arises, but when speed
is not wanted will run slowly
and quietly on the high gear.

SCHACHT will do all any car
of equal price will do and then
some.
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TETZLAFF WINS

Wrests Laurels on One-Mi- le

Track at Los Angeles
In March.

When Tetiluff won tho two big
rond races at Hniitn Monlcn last
Thanksgiving Day, brenklhg the
American road record In botli events,
It nppears that lie nchlcvcd no acci-

dental victories, for ho has cmpliua-Ize- d

his right to rank among the pre-

mier drivers of the country by de-

cisively defeating Knlpli Do l'nlmn In
n one hundred mile match race on
the Los Angeles Motordrome trnck
March 9UU Do I'nlnia has been rec-
ognized as olio of tho greatest truck
drivers In the word nnd drove the
90 h. p. Flat rncer, with which ho
lend the field utmost to the finish
In the grand prize race at Huvuniinli
last fall. Tetzlnrf, on theothcr hand,
was driving it IajzIct stock car of
only 4C h. p., thesiuno one with which
he won the Snntn Monica races. Ills
victory over I)o l'nlinu was clean-c-

and decisive, for the latter drove n
splendid ruce, averaging 7G miles per
hour. Tetzlaff, however, drove u
phcnomlnal race, averaging at time
88 miles per hour, lapping Do l'nlmn
six times find finishing over bIx miles
In the lead, averaging for tho one hun-

dred miles a speed of 80.71 miles per
hour.

Tetzlnff and tho Lozlcr car began
breaking tho world's records ut twenty-l-

ive miles nnd very record from
twenty-liv- e to one hundred mites wiih
shuttered. These records were vari-
ously held by (leorgo Robertson, liny
Harrotin nnd Kulph Do l'alma him-

self, but nil of them went to the vic-

torious Tetzlaff.
A great measuro of credit nnd glory

goes to the lazier car, for Tctzlnff'n
victory lias added to tho already long
string of achievements by stock cars
of this make since lust August, when
Mulford started tho Lozlcr racing
campaign by winning the National
Championship tuco nt lClglu. Slnco
that llnio, Tetzluff, Mulford and Ilor-n- n

have between them taken part In
every one of tho big events of the
country. Tetrlntf's ono hundred inllo

win nt Uis Angclcn on the 19th of
March making tho nlxtcenth event In

which lnilcr ears luivo started since
last August without n record
or breakdown or failure to Ilnlsh.
During these races, these cars luive
broken the Ahiorlciih load record, nil
speedway i minis from twenty-liv- e to
one hundred nil leu unit from two

upward, in addition to win-
ning tho majority of the great road
races of the year. Tetzlnff's last raco
makes his thlul (Untight victory.

MOTOR TRUCKING
AT ARCADIA FARMS

Tho performance of a motor truck
at Arcadia Farms, Dutchess county,
Now york, shows what this xehlelo
can do when operated Intelligently In

connection with a large agricultural
enterprise. Tho property embraces
eighteen hundred ncres, two-llili-

of which Is undor cultivation. Tho
equipment Includes modern machin-
ery for farming on u large scale.

".My main object In using it motor
truck was to save my horses," said
Maurice M. Mlntnti, tint proprietor.

Tho truck has curried from tho rail-

road station to tho farm, a dlstuneo
of four tulles, over I.OOu tons of fer-

tilizer, two forty-to- n enf loads ot
coal, 12,1,00 barrels of cement nnd cur
loads of various other materials. It
bus curried live car loads of grain to
the htutlon nnd transported six hun-

dred tons of snmll stuff frequently
It has gone to Klnliklll landing, ten
miles distant, tw'lco u day with heavy
loads.

Its short trips aro Innumerable. It
takes grain to tho mill and hi lugs
back the ground feed. It takes tree
trunks to tho sawmill and curries
back beams and planks It carries
hny or straw, ns baled In tho Held, to
the barns or storn bouses. It also
carries stones to tlio crusher.

"Not n day linn been lost for repairs
and not one cnt litin been paid out
for thla purpose," r.tild Mr Minion.
"The expense of operating the truck
Is about equal to .the cost of main-
taining two good teams with o.its nt
sixty cents; that la oats verms Kiiso--
llnn and oil. Hut no four pairs of
horses could tarry tlio loads so fur
In the, same time, If ut nil."

"The I'ackard takes three to four
tons, ns bulk necessitates uud pro-

ceeds up hill mid down at ten mites
nn hour whether the Uh.tmicn bo llvo
miles r llfty. Keeping It within n

KM

These
And Then Let .Us Demonstrate

Schacht 40 h.p

horro's limitations, say a round trip
of twenty miles, with tlmo to unload,
the truck will do In three hours what
will employ two teams for soven
hours This in all the homea can do
that day while tho truck can repent
tho journey two or mice times If
necessary and suffer no hardship. It
would take from eight to twolvn
hot los to equal the performance iif
tlio'tiuek, Ono limn enn drive tho
truck, but wuuld tnke two, four or
six men to dilve the horses."

Anyone who him experienced tho
conditions that surround the thresh-
ing of grain In the Held can recall
the feverish haste ot a farmer who
sees his hurvest pouring Into bugn as
fast ns men can tie them; tho bags
inoiintlnc to pyramids; the unthrcsli-e- d

grain coming to the separator
piled high on rocking wagons; the
Btrnw mounting up In great golden
stacks; nnd night coming on with u
grand prom ho of a heavy rnln.

Up comes tho nolo truck. Two
huge l'oles rclzo tho ninety-poun- d

bags nnd pile them on tho truck
while the dilver places thorn in the
best position. Then conies a great
sigh of relief ns 11,000 pounds of grain
go off tho Held nnd away to the barns
a mile distant, ut it
clip.

'AUTO NOTES.

"While the motorists throughout
tho country nre praising tho many
novel features of Howard K. Collin's
Hudson ':!:!,' It Is Imposslhlo to over-

look that sturdy little Hudson (20)
roadster," said 13. P. llrlnegar, of tho
Pioneer Autoinobllo Company of Sun
Francisco. "Yon know It was the W
which swept tha country so In 1009

that tho Hudson Company established
tlio record of doing tho greatest bus-

iness ever known to uny automobile
concern In Its llrst year. The

which doctors, contractors,
salesmen, Insurance men, etc , formed
for tho "2W amounts to a powerful

The ear ninde such it rec-
ord for Itself thnt the public wouldn't
permit that model to he discontinued.
I think that all Hudson dealeia
throughout the land practically In-

sisted that the '20' he continued dur-
ing tlio 1911 season. It surely made
thousands of friends."

Automobile nnd accessory manufac-
turers expect the market for ears and
tires in the Philippine Islands and
the Far Knst to reach considerable

1

E. J. Local Representative

Siegmund Motor Car Co., Inc

proportions Latest reports show 400

cars In tho city ot Manila alone. Au-

tomobiles nre nlrendy numerous In

the rubber-producin- g Island of Cey-

lon, ami the Federated Malay States
uud the Hast Indies, which also give
large quantities of cultivated rubber
to the world The automobile nlso
ban u good representation In India,
China and Japan, with the demand In-

creasing overy yenr"

WAR

Beard Teaching Them Mean-
ing of the Signs Lett On

Gates and Barns.

Daniel C. Heard, Matlonnl Scout
Coinmlssloiier of tho Hoy Scouts of
America, and tho originator of the
Hoy PloueetH mid the Sons of Daniel
Donna which helped clear tho way
for (tie development of tho lluy Scout
movement, has devised n means by
which the boys throughout the coun-
try can make it systematic war tipon
yeggmen and hoboes who molest
housewives, uud rob homes, lie Is
doing this by teaching tho boys the
seeiet signs of the yegg fraternity,
so thnt the boys may know them nnd
tell whnt tho mystical marks on
fences, houses nnd other buildings
ineniL lly making tho secrets of the
tramps common knowledge, Ileal d
hopes to destroy tho communication
between the tramps uud thus prevent
them from doing so much linrm.

Heard not only studied tlio signs of
the hoboes, but has gone back through
the ages tracing the signs of different
nations and studying their meaning
even to tho hieroglyphics of tho
Kgyptlans. Ho took special Interest
In this work when preparing to lllus
truto Murk Twain's book named "A
Yankee In King Arthur's Court,
Heard says that many ot tlio yegg
signs can bo traced buck to ancient
Hgypt. He luo. learned tho meaning
of the majority of those signs which
can be found on gnto posts, barns and
fences Hy those signs tho ycggmuii
communicates Information about the
house marked to their fellow-me- n

writ) follpw along the same path.
Heard suvs that thero nro signs

whether thero Is a dog In
the house, whether tho housewife Is
kind, and whether It U easy to rob
the house.

Ar. Heard hns learned these signs
uud can decipher them, he lias ar-
ranged to teach them to the boys,

things

SCHACHT 40 lx. p. Fore Door Torpodo Touring Car

Allow us to demonstrate this car to you and we know it will be
satisfactory

SIDNEY, Young Hotel
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and It fs probable that In tho new
Manual of the Hoy Scouts of Amer-

ica he will bnvc several pages
to these, symbols nnd their

meanings."" If the boys learn them
they can read the messages of the ho-

boes along tho public hlghwuyc. If
tlio signs nre dangerous to people
tho boys cull rub them off nnd warn
the police. All this means that thu
secrecy of the hoboes will bo Hestroy-e- d,

(hunks to Heard nnd the energy
of the Hoy Scouts of America. It
means that If the hoboes wish to
continue their- - symbolistic communi-
cation, thoy must work out new signs
nnd this wuuld take yearn.

ti n a
MANY INCIDENTS PROVE THE

DOY SCOUTS ARE NOT
MILITARY.

Many things have occurred In ttie
Inst week to disprove the charge of

labor leaders nnd others that
the lluy Scouts of America Is a mili-
tary iirgnnl?iitloii, designed to train
boys for war. William Vcibeek,

of New York Hlule, unit
a member of Hie National Council of
the Hoy Scouts of America, nbly re-

futed thu charge about militarism.
While keenly Interested In thu Hoy
Scout movement mid nltin believer
In It ns n menns of developing the bov'H

character and giving him healthy out-
door fiiu, ho laments the fact Hint the
Hoy Scout movement Is not lnllltnry.
In one public speech, b complained ot
the lack of military spirit In this coun-
try nnd suld that the United States Is
not ready for war. He cited various
pence movements as tending to prevent
tho development of the military spirit
nnd refeired especially to the iieuco
conference of Andrew Carnegie mid to
tho hostility to things military shown
by the Hoy Scouts of America. flea
eral Verbeck. tins been connected' with,
the Hoy Scout movement since Its In-

ception In this country nnd Is picsldent
of the Manlltis Hoys' Military School,
so that whnt bo snys about tlio lioy
Scout movement may bo regal ilefl us
authoritative. Another pi oof of tho
pence nlnis of tho Hoy Scouts' organ- - ,

Irntlnn Is shown by the endorsement
given jt by tho "Friends' IMiicutlotml '

Conference" In Philadelphia. Heforo
this decision was reached a thorough
HtudJ of the movement wns made by
various representatives of the society
nnd they reported heartily In favor ot
It as teaching the cardinal virtues
through plnv nnd lending boys to un-

derstand higher Ideals. That many So-

cialists nilsnndei stand the Hoy Scout
movement Is Indicated by n meeting
held recently In Troy, N. Y. C M.
Connolly, Scout Commissioner, met 111

public meeting n group of Socialists,
nod after explaining the alios of tlio
Hoy Scout movement, he fiiiinil lio one
who wns not sntlslled with Its olms.

If the moon would stick to the
milky wny perhaps It wouldn't get
Ml.

Tho highest praise n man ever Gctn
Is ladled out at his funeral.

SPECIFICATIONS

MOTOR-To- ur cylludei'B, 4

Inch lime by 6 Inch BtinUe.
HOUSE POWER 40 brake

horse power
VALVES 2V, Inch illamiter

placed at Hide or the cylin-
ders.

CLUTCH Conn type wllli
heavy fuco uud cushion
Hpllllg.

DRIV-E- Horizontal 2 Inch din.
vanadium hteel shaft ilrjvn
throtitih bevul pinion uml
bevel tear with one luryo
universal Joint.

TRANSMISSION Belectlve.
tlnee speeds forivurd and re-
vel se.

LUBRICATION Splash nnd
force feed In bottom half ot
crank case, operated by n
ptuiiKer pump on limldu of
cinnk case uml drlvm by
cum xhnrf.

Carburetor Automatic
lloat feed.

BEARINGS Ijirgo ball beari-
ng's throiiKhout thu wheels.
Holler beui lm;s lii transmis-
sion and rear system.

IGNITION Uoseb dual sys-
tem.

BRAKES Internal and exter-
nal on rear wheels, adjust-
able, nnd opt ruled separately,
llxtirnal operates by foot
pul.il, InUruul by side lever;
lined vtlth thiriiiold with
lnrKo diameter nnd I.iibo
f(U'.

FRAME Ifenvy pressed steel
with "kick-up- " in irar ami
Hummed front for slum
turns.

SPRINGS Front senil-elllpll- o

and rear elliptic.
STEERING GEAR Worm nnd

sector vtltb ball liciirlint trust
blocks nnd 18 Inch stccrlnc
wheel.

AXLE (front) Hliiulo pleco
drop fortliiir, section
vanadium steel.

AXLE dear) f,

1 Inch Vanadium steel.
TIRES 31x4 Inch Q. 1).

WHEEL BASE-1- 22 Inches.
TREAD CO Inches.
SPEED -I- 'Vim a to CO miles an

hour on IiIkIi Kenr.
TANK CAPACITY ir, gallons.
EQUIPMENT Iiupoiled

I'lemh mohair lop, with iildu
curtains and slip cover,
standard windshield, r peril
oiinttr, llvo lampH, pivsio
lank, uibe mils, root rails,
tools, pump uud Jack.
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